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'SBrg.’BrratyiSSSti. .
?thn^afUo. “»etlne that. Mr., Dupont le sincerely regretted Бу 

^,№ered in the eaeanbly ЬаЛ of the ! members here. He wag a rAther 
Ш*Ь School bunding Saturday after- ; striking personality in the house, and 
ti^te^n^thd Dr°t?t ,a*alnst thej eteo< In the front «une among the 
hÂTÏ™™? . wt‘5dr*’w^1 ^. the Provln-i Prehch members. It was cotdmohly 

t0 the 'miyershy.; Oyer one J remarked that In the event of the re- 
ітГІ^та1^?0^ prAaeht includ- turn of the conservatives to pdwer he
tag some of the undergraduates. Dr. might have a portfolio,
Coulthard acted as'/Agir.: m and ! *Rte trwo Prince Edward island неї» 

ïn response to the notice ta Saturé 0(1 ■the Ner‘-‘ - school I gationa jlwve had ■ some informal meet-

day morning- papers there was hèld In w- л ««J I with the ministers. The sfovem-
^tv- 'u„ . n re wae heId “ B- <5. Foster, principal Of the High ment delegation is asking for a
the equity court rooms in the after- school, moved a series of re solution».; I Jurtmmrt ^f«bl relation „і
neon a large and Inflnentlal meeting concluding with a strong proteet i tiie province with the dominion and 

ot -graduates and well wishers of the «»У lessening of the grant to the Charlottetown board of trade
■ ‘ Ilty to discuss and take some t^erelty> Pled^ tbe gra- wçnta better steamship connexion

ЙЙШУ age&gas »... _

NEW TORE, Marti, M.-A thor- ] ЦГгі, TÔ‘nlZ?T’ *f'2 * » *г <гсію.г“м.її
ough search of the premises at 106 ^ 5- n ,ІПВ5?С ?Г C*rter- Tanw1art- Col. Marsh, Dr. Harrison, ! tlgan. Mr^tiTand Mr.
Bowery, which was partially destroy- *на«гея v.®І0Ск1еУ’ ^m- Wilson, A. A. Davidson, M. p. speettog the Yukon railway bill. Even
ed by Are at an early hour this morn- ILvmhnd ®Hy°od Skinner, E. P. P., Rev. H. B. Montgomery, H. C. I the Montreal Star Intimates that Hon. 
mg. discloses the fact that eleven A E fi-iÈPÏ? Л" H' “T1*1"80”" Dr" Eldta Mull£ Ж B&£
persons had been burned to death. At wwwhitê т‘ Л Л TMcLaren> °-®* Crocket, Dr. Davidson and others f ever them. AsttT three members
first It was rumored that the loss of ІЛ' McIntosh, L. A. CUr- and carried unanimously. voted squarely against Mr Blair?
Ufe was much greater, but after в°Ье« »I^od. John Montgom- On motion of J. W. MeOeady, and «on tide sèèms to be a singular ln-
bearchlng the ruins very carefully the v rt.ré,,™ Milligan, Isaac Burpee, L. seconded by P. St. ТоОщ . Bliss, copies ference. The truth is -hat these three
police and firemen discovered eleven• If" May, B. R. Arm- of the resolution, signed^by the chair- I members were more opposed to the
charred bodies and removed them to „ u y" _est- ®" S" Skinner, E. man .and secretary, > were directed te government policy than the ôpnosltion 
the morgue. fy McAlplne, Dr. Boyle Travers, H. °e sent to Premier Etolnereon and to I leaders were, and the only oblectlon

No. 105 Bowery was one of the best D" „„U?,ee,~<f" HaJ1, Rev- W". O. Mr. Davidson, M. P. P., te be used in they took to the amendment was th»t
known lodging houses on that thor- ? 901" Markham, Dr. Walker, the house, and the following appoint- it did not go far enough In condemna-
oughfare. It. was called the Bowery w-'*Ni.~f’crae‘ W" M- McLean, T. D. ed a committee to lobby against the tton of the ministerial policy.
Mission lodging house, and was con- * ”• Kata W. J. S. Myles, Presage of Mr. Fowler's resolution: I only do they Apposé «he Yukon con
ducted by the Christian Herald. I* S A. McDonald, F. C. Walker, Dr. J. Hr. Coulthard. Eldon Mullto, A. A. j tract, but they do not see their way
the basement of the building the® i,i S’ Frtt*‘ W- Ml Clawson, T. E. Davidson, p. st John Bliss, J. W. Ще- Lcle^r te vote for the construction of
was a cheap restaurant, while on th ■ 1 ^ Moblnson, R. Markham, pveady, A. H. F. Randolph, B. C. Pas* 1 fche Yukon railway at all with the
ground fiber gospel services tvere he! (] *??& Mr- Puesler, Wm. Wlleon, Dri f Ргімещі light on tha subject
dally toe sevéïàl years. j motion of C. J. Milligan, J. D. Atherton, O. S. Socket, H. F. McLeod I H- M- Frith of Nassau, is here with

1 The fbur upper floors were' fitted- u el tQdk the chair. Isaac Burpee Injector Bridges. Г recommendatlomj from the St. John
as a cheap lodging house, with ассойГЇ *^ed a® Secretary of the meeting. ^h® of the meettag was most t board of. trade asktag for the Inclusion
modations for one hundred'and fiftlS ®.Ьг1еї 4Medh Mr. Hàzên stated and^that instead of the M>f B^Amas In the Canadian
males. P object of (calling the meeting and ^tMrawal or decrease of the grant, Г«сНевее -et Weet India trade Mr. Bi-

Last night almost every bed was oc* ^ueste&jOpinions Yeom those pres- P**,'Шпе wa8 at *““d when the gov- Us and Coi. ‘ііісбег are trying to ar- . 
cupied. At half-past oS o^oclTthtt # ? ernment must Increase the allowance raiwe an Interview; for him with Sir ;
morning one of the lodgtera "pLcove3" ^JÉAlpine moved tka* we send -tamoraow..

fiâmes coming from a waSgloom oh delegation as possible to w th?h!LiPnf J? J“dV!,raI4 MONTREAD, March 8.-The Star's
the third floor, but before h’ehad timf^ Monday morning, in S№te? 6f tafniAVtave Jh|UhatlOI№l L6n*ÿ.,<^» says:. “Wm. Ogilvie of
to alarm the house the fire was noJ We\th^the importance of. this mat- ^!?dÔL? ^J^AWhl°h.every the <Mnadtah geological survey, is
ticed by passers-by on the^eet. Bÿl M ^°ЖЬе ,füPy Messed upon St Ьо^піГ?Л ^T here> and ^ver several lectore.
this time the flames had eaten their of the legislature. deattL” • У bleed to J on the laondyke. In. an. interview,
way to the top of the building, and \ ~Г- А Оцгі"ву, seconding the reso- ................ } Mr- Ogilvie-said that the Yukon region
.Were bursting through the пкчпі *4«®^ 0*pressed Ws rtews upon «le On -Monday Mr.il.Fonder' withdrew I one" .hundred thousand
When the alarm has given and the subject, and regretted that It would his resolution. ..................... .................. ;. 1 ?or .several geaçrations to thôr-
Inmates aroused a wild scehe of ek- *ЬЛ 1f1?°S!)le tor 'hlin to accompany —— - -—--------- I ouBhly test ahd exdnbe Its resources.
cltement ensued. Many of the lodg- the dejection. He considered the de- APROQQ TUC Шдтго He does not discourage Individuals
ers became panic-stricken. They rush- feat of Mr" Fowler's resolution of par- MVnUdO І ПС. WA I til, 1 frdm going to' the Klondyke, but
ed Into the hallways and féll over a®oun1t Importance, not only in the --------------- , |l»«nts out the hardships and:evidently
each other in their efforts to rtach the i”^re8Mbf the university, but on be- Lord Salisbury Seriously ill and Has to Retire f W exploration develop-
street. Those on -he lower floors got ,ha« of the_ cause of higher education for at Least a Tima | n.ent work can be better carried "
to the street safely by the stalrwayd In,the province" __________ J by companies.”
while those pn the upper floors grope* H" L" Stuj"dee, as one of the oldest LONDON и,-ь и tw, v » 1 The Times -.innounces editorially to-
their way through the blinding smell «Jaduates ot the university, expressed Blon ^t Te cotontl MtiS8in aè 1 day tbat the Countesd, of Aberdeen is 
to the metal fire escape in front of î^8 r6gret at Mr* ^owler>s resolution, of commons, the secretary of state for tac I ap^ahng for subscriptions for the
building. The majority of them <rtdB-S?n*‘a«Jln« the *°<« that the unlver- O^ia Joyè^k- ÇbambwMta.raM he ЬоЖтІМММІМ'лСгЗ^ВІї* fimee» to the Yu- 
saved portions of their clotting. ThwSte.^, dfW tiuring Its nearly hun- 1 kCn diBt,i2“ '

Я* tt^ÆSl«asJg'Aaar®k.'is
burned by the excessive heat of the !t** ablIltioh.
iron ladders, which In many places Dr" Bwdees was willing to do 
had become, red hot from. the flàmésî a” was in his power te aid
within. , the friends Of the university in their

In the meantime three alarms of attemPt to bring the matter Justly be- 
fire had been sent in, and in a few £ore thé members of the legislature, 
minutes the firemen were busy delug- Dr. Boyle C. Travers referred to the 
Jng the building with torrents oft orI8lna! founding of the university by 

^ - - the Impérial government. It had been
up- endowed vvith large tracts of land by 

the crown. Nearly one half of the 
town platte of Fredericton and a very 
large portion of the farming lands In 
York county, whlclf were now worth 
thousand of dollars, had been In
cluded In the original grant. When 
the»e lands were taken over by the 

it was on coh- 
certaln sum be given 

eafh year to the university. If these
----- ----------— . 1арйв had n°t, been taken from the
upper ЯоогяД ШУегаВу she. would have been now

& tl
■f* ~.i

I would not make chargea u<
tin,, let alone a competitor, In an under
hand and mean way, and I have the right 
to expect similar treatment from others.

I remain, yours, etc., etc..

FIZENS PROTEST
Against Mr, Fowler's Resolution to do 

Away With the University.

The Meetings in This City and Fredericton 
on Saturday Afternoon.

AN EARLY SPRING
K!

Has begun at our store. Our new Spring Cloth
ing has opened up, and more optning up every 
day. Don’t forget to give us a call. Men’s Suits 
here from $3.75 up.
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;. CHEAPSIDE.

The Bowery Mission Lodging House 
Badly Damaged Sunday 

Morning.
Leo.

THE M’AVITY BILL. ївші ШШШШШcagj^e.feei boundd^ 0ut of Nearly One Hundred and Fifty Lod-Jarifion 

otter articles. ttc.raiü«rt wliÆlU- gers All But Eleven Escaped.

Quarter inch her Iron being charged at 
tweive ^and one half cents per pound, the

2.« who^86 cente per ^ №

Tluee eighth Inch Iron charged at seven 
ct nte per pound, the price of which Is three 
cent» retail, or 2A0 wholesale.

9x12 glass, double thick, charged at 15 cents 
£«r P“*. ‘he Price of which at retail would 
be eight cents.

committee met at 10 reta?рИмЛоГ^wtoch>une from 90c‘’to'sLto6

°’TÏJ^ m°rnln& 1,1 v,ew of t&
anticipated appearance of représenta- I» 46 cents.
tives of Messrs. McAvity & Sons, to ta‘uRX ЙмЇЇ cente. cento" ae re- 

explaln alleged overcharges in the Twb *“oh galvanized Iron pipe charged at 
lunatic asylum hardware accounts, whteh le 20 <£!$*' a reaeonable Price to.- 
there was quite a number of specta- One eighth Inch sheet steel iQw-g^ я> £ 
tors present, and no less than four ceits a pound for which three cente would 
newspaper reportera John A. Me- 1 ,wh^esale"
Avlty was present on behalf of his that Ш-
flrm, and he Was attended by his I Arity’s account* which have no designating 
bookkeeper, . W. J. Stratton. I Dumber, size or quality whereby value could

MaAylty produced the State- I T0™™®”?8
ment qf Prices charged the asylum as M ЬШе'nЛег^ие? ^ùtê"w Ж 

it appeared In the newspapers, with I And further rewrived, that on account of 
the current market rates set opposite. | S®. >“*e amount purchased from Messrs.
It seen became apparent to the mem- KS&S:
here of the committee that a mlsim- I should be supplied at lowest wholesale prl- 

had arisen as t'd the dates I CJ*» the committee further recommend 
the sales were made. The ^erB 66 “Й*

l6. “ЇЇГПГ"' ggbg** ÏÏÆ“S1K'-.S

in* Whs* they considered gross over- I prectioable, that arrangemaate„„ be ma.le 
changes for nails and spikes, had as- Г ^hweby such hardware вЬаЩЖІ furnished

7”* “5° fiJS &1
be. ütssis. к;г“. м ■

As soon as this had been Shown to І ЄХд - Me >
Mr. Dlbblee and Mr. Sumner, who, as th^ Tweed e s suggesthm
hardware merahants, were granted to adJ°Urned w1thout
hkve special knowledge of the subject a i. . ,
at Issue, they frankly acknowledged Tn«^to "* be taken

prices for all nails were in 1896 I P ада1п next Tuesday.

1 higher than in the following 
year, and after comparing the prices 
changed in UK: with price lists of that
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mthat outmuch . mLETTER FROM JOHN A McAVITY.

To the Editor of Thé Sun:
date the explanation of Mr. McAvity ( before the^pubno™this^SUnot 

w&a accepted as perfectly sattefae- *au5*. ** calmly dragged through the

The committee learned by compar- ta^ghoul
mg dates that the hardware accounts I tentpUble outrage.
before them was not tor the fiscal 1 , A*.1 l?*d you hi the beginning, .1 had noth- 
year 1897, nor of anv vear The яг- ,Л ln Scaling with honorable men,
count was for only 10 months, from pimical and com^eSSdteStenctte“fori5«
July let, 1896, to May 1st,. 1897. ■ a background. As a “Shylock." I did not

The committee were much surpris- ? аи-еаг before the committee, ap
ed to learn that an account extending »*c-
back six months previous to the qlos* In* my opponents. “That Mr. W. H. Thome 
of the fiscal year, and which had, been “ personally, or for commercial or even po- 
rendered, should not appear In .the I <■ i!,ГШ.іТ1СМ1с? 8UCtt 
audlt°r general’s report, and that they 1 “ evening papers since this skirmish—1 can- 

had before them the hardware ас- j “ not and will not yet believe.” Rivalry in 
counts for only ten months, when *? outside this question with ns,
they were supposed to cover the fun I ЙГоп.ПХ“ °f eïperience- 
fiscal year. .... right and honorable.

Hon." Mr. Tweedle's explanation of I When called to euhetantlate an account 
the transaction was that Mr, Çrook- ^ Lunata %
shonks, the former manager of the | contend ee with any Individual account with 
asylum, died during October last, for I our Arm on a etrlcUy business basis, and 
which he disclaimed, any. responsibU- .Eot- 1 ,now teel atotw my recent experience 
Ity У to enter Into h melee, which, according to

.. .... .. , , newspaper teperte, left the public unable to
Mr. MoAVity then proceeded to take judge of our position. . When such questions 

us the several Items of spikes, nails, ” issues as to quality of goods or value of 
tacks, putty, etc., that had been quoi;- te be P« to the test, 1
ed in the newspapers Upon the nails,
all members of the committee ack- Iar the ordinary shop keeper, whose experi- 
nowledged that the prices were sat- ecce tad knowledge Is confined to his own
isfaotory. Upon the item of owl» shelves and hM peculiar market, and there “u= eariy stages ijf
graase MoArity’^ charge was torty p^om
per doz. Messrs. Dibblee Érnd Sumner membere of tAid house-men in the same However Vhp, УЄ kllle<^,
claimed that 76 cents would be nearer bueincee “ ourselves, said to have an ex- Г™г' offlcere ove<" eetlmatedT 
the market rates, but iMr McAvltv pe,rt,k^Ledge_.?f, ihe Я.0®4- wholesale and ™e los® of Ufe, and eleven bodies in 
notitondes th.t thl „1 retal1' 01 toe articles sold the asylum. That a11 were found. Some of these werecohtended that the grease sold by him our. account wa* made up of small orders, discovered in the small mom» TLZ! 
was far superior to Any other. charged in each case as to an Individual, had orviirdoa 14)01118 they

Dykelng spades were charged at ?"d suPP»ed from a stock, which we five up ' wblle others were found
$185 each Althouah Mr мед „it tortile claim of keeping aa far a* possible ln tlle hallways ahd on the stairs of 
* , aaf“", Although^ Mr. McAvity above critlclam, and that such account am- the fourth and fifth floors Alt 
claimed that the quality supplied to ounttng to $1,416.72 in one year was criti- them were пякед ^д 1 * ЛЦ of 
the asylum were much. t?etter than overcharged to the amount ot were ЬЄ, d “ost of them
other merchants handled Mr 4nm *22"‘a. (whlch. I think, at last has been were burned and charred beyond re- 

LrTrJalTti!- Віта- conceded), would not now be so disgusting cognition. It la thought by the nolice
contended that he sold at Moncton to explain to a demanding public. If I bad thfat only one of these hn/Hea -,,m k.

cents to $hV2n6d made 8PadëS at fr°m 90 аьш|уп ^dWtta bon- eventmny identified. This o”e to d^

The putty charged at 21-2 And 3 PollUea W ^ waa on^Tflfth fioor^

cents per pound, in 60 and *75 pound .. ^ had encouragement and assurance
lots, can, according to Mr. Dibblee, be Sjj BidSror^^ihSS ^egrity on
bought anywhere for $L60 pet hun-
dred pounds. • canng how even tbs case wai ruled by гага

The glass which the original bill £*К.сЛиПШ1Тее', ï.ut to reach the truth aa it 
made appear as 21-4 cents per park c^^c2jrh^°whe^tdidtili “* a
for cutting alone, Was for botii glass Feeling that the reports as read ln the 
end the cutting to an odd size TtiiS ,f?trlely misleading, I ask-you todisposed of the Items1 previously quotf fa^^^^bT^1 -WV to
M. and Mr. D,bb,« id SIS <2

»ben got Mr. McAvity'B explanation our businras, and ask
of many Charges not breviouRiv РЦрЦ<?..sympathy and confidence.

retary that It he would give him the who, We tested our principes, we f^l wê 
asylum hardware account at the same to enter tola protest and to ask
Prices that were now charged he raat S^nte nrt ^
wom resign hie seat, in the, leglsja- warfare, Is MMitad^to In thl* case by the 
ture. attitude of government and Independent
nle. . moved a resolution com- j^ti^wtÇrt "a^whkh °wl
pletely exonerating the Messra Цр- оогШег ЬепеЙЬ the case, -we beg ym, to 
Avlty from the Imputation of having «bow more even-hanltedjuatlce. anything but fair and reasonable ?0HN A" M=AVITY,

ЕТрЕЗ'ТЇ"1— -1 w —there proceeded to dlscues the mo- Sir—In dlectertng the charges made in the
tion the committee decided to adiourn Ptalfc accounts ctommittee of the legislature 

b REDERICri'ON (March to at Frcderictdh, my man» hae been draggedpublic а^тік сь.™,.; 1 1?""~The before the public, to a «omnunicati™ ”
«“.all committee had no the Dally Sun thl* morning, over the clgna-
s.asion Wednesday jvfcnlng, exseord- ture ot John A. McAvity, my name te again 
mg to agreement at adjournment n brooght taA the only Inference from which 
W. Fowler In the chair b tbti I—If not hack of the movement —

л__в_ ‘ VI “i toe Instigator of the chargee againstMr. Osman withdrew -his resolution Mow*. T. MdAvity * Son* for overcharges 
of yesterday and substtuted one some- i? stfpplying thb limatic asylum or the pub- 
what milder in it»,-praise of- ltf7. Ho works -department of the province.
McAvity of Messrs, It vu stated, and repeated to me, that

M, a - -■ У- ■ JFton McAvtty, while in Fredericton,Mr. Snmner move* and Mr. Dibblee - 1 "waa at the bottom of it, and it
•seconded the following amendment- *** a mean personal attack tor the pur- Whereas, reference hae been made*^ kù poee ‘"Jurlng an lonorable competitor 
committee and ln the Dree, tn ?°g*g*d in the same business." Upon hearses for mille furnished^by torLfi?s toi» I immediately communicated with 
to the PrrnimMal SatF abri^ i,, 4ïAÿlt* Mr. McAvity and asked him if he had made 
count* chw” Ir, thl euwnr ^ener.v! tV .?TL5"Btatm,êr,t' âed this afternooh Mr.
Port tor 18T as beln* gW« iîc^’lfy Р«*«**НИІу called and informed me
ther exakfoét" n -І*«• fOt make «,*• , a statement, 
that the шш* were furnished п їям pertnn m* *!MW that neither

to-' and й ЦЗД =lLoWMW,thMVTnroieroncearneth^

1I March 7, sch 
lanan for New

ark Kate Troop, 
L 120 days, on 
№, passed a de
bs copper paint- 
iparently a short

Co have bought 
The vessel is 

pars old. The 
In the coasting
[ship Walter H 
g for Azores for 
Г, Getson, front

s
■:..made much, progress. The United вШя. ЬІ, I tan> D^lik CôÔpëf Arid Smith

had a*1"* tor v«ty coostoereble against the judgment of the supreme

» sc
ment wa* made, it would amount to w notes held As collateral security, brarnr upon sugar: exporte to the United I Anglo-Canadlart trade Is doing much

LONDON, March 14,—It is officially an-7^^ better than the trade between Great 
nounced that the Marquis of Salisbury, the.I Britain,ahd the other countries. The 
premier and minister of foreign affaire, was 1 experts to ÔattAda ЯнИ-гатг ■тгу.у.:
S^taùrfott^ SfW ,ÏÜ: 23- Wr cent,. Jklle for two
from, folio ring the attacks of infitienza I months they increfised 16 per cent. The 
supervened, with the réduit that Sir William; exports to all other countries de-

uZled 4n! td °rper cent"of Béance. A. J. Balfout, the first lord or -*.he hnport from Canada de-
the treasury and government leader in the l creased one, and increased 28 per cent 
b°”e Of rammone «> far as necessary, is [ respectively, but the imports from all
Ton№ WM6 S' a"d tW0 per
tempomry retirenaeàt at thé preeent ortUwü l v inoreaaee In
j^riod will he the subject erf articles In all I ^xijdrts to <3aimda occurs lately in
Srtr,n і Їи?2? ?весШ by the new tariff. The 

, - - - — -——A too abUlty Of Arthur J. Batoifatw&rt'S Г adA^f hr "t*88*9 Чч import from Can-
than the .grant in question. One rea- toe work. tb® foreign office. The mattèr ad* fof two montais Afe; Oxen, £25,-

wby the university had not a ZtThu dl®cTed ta tte loW>ta‘ p*r1''- °°6i wheàt a^a flour. £90;000; fish.

jwwJa gj53Sb»‘S,'S&$ ss'safe tavsKL-u is ■”»«■ « ««
Ïh^rcVL. TÏÏ0,ÏÏ^SS „ «0^,, ««hn.-Tb.sa,..^
b^l done S-bb work in the past. Her UZ 7$ST«}-'SSÆiFlàî&j'SiÆ.iï

ÎSfSr 2Z42 5УЖГЯ 4 р«ЯМї?ї»-гр&*Лfor their province At “2- Tb® rumors that Baron Cromer, British I fp«r now ettomer* required for the tost Ate
done ennelî» „fn h2 they had agent and consul general in Egypt, will sue- ! lantic service, replied that the staten^t wu 
aone equally well. The foremost men cee<1 ti,m as foreign minister are revived. j premature, though practically true The 
in New Brunswick today were gradu- --------------- -------—:— ! flbtolte_auooumseoi«jit will not be possAleTHE UTEJ0SEPH SEELY. ^ ЗКвЕйвїЯЙЙЙй'

Rev. J. -deSoyrea said that he was s’- Stephen’s People Present the Widow With
Monaf Wlth the delegatieon S Over Two Hundred Dollars. '. ; ^ÆÆTfor ^
Monday. When he had come to this 1 " - -________ , " ‘ Welsh emblem. “
province he had found the U. N. B. ST. STEPHEN March 13 —The rai ) 13. — Last
the on|y non-sec re tari an university, mains of Josenh tb#* âvn-a T * 1 light was, noticed in thei office
It had therefore become his ideal. Not “rakeman wTo w^injurâ on ta!! ^ & C”" hardware
tPly was the attempt to ruin the uni- road on Friday and died while the т>™Уї1аГУ 3l”Pected
verslty an act of spoilatlon, but It was surgeons were amputattog hto W 9аГГу » member of the
a serious set-back to the cause of Dro- were sent tn fit TnWn лП <a * wae notified. With the assist-“ p o STUiSASâî&ILSSSby C. P. R. Friday night, but not^! toteSYrii *2J*2*“ A tew mUlutee 

fore death had released'herhuati^ »e **

K^«'Vw$Sr«X X A ^ ■Sl S-
sstebsateara* z 

Orjj^uirvrjsss Ш-
S^^SS1'm°ud0o7M‘^j;‘S" i‘ wri e«3y titKU:

.. «о,
Todd, Adam H.iDell,-в,-p. Todd, J.- ribje mistake and fatal ■ ending i«

Other voluntary contributions have tipn aa Lord °f ^ 8eIec‘
since been handed in amounting t* S succeesor ta
about seventy-five dollara. Whrtv 'tF ,.^Є. ЄХ~
is considered that the suffering ones v.^r ^ d0“'
were total strangers here and that te
several generous citizens are Away oliS41 an unofBclal tra-У- 
the resultnot discreditable + nioôt disas-à fair • illustration Tf th^ consult Л ZT™ ^?utrred,here t<^
kindness 0fz this people. Mrs W p. гі-ї»„Л2. P®*1148 along the
Ganong at her own ■’ R Grând river. The ice jam at Blair gaveÏÏ7k™ Sediy to Kh»a °m ! ^ « btif Ptat seven thie mofSng 

У to 8t Mn- ■■+ and » came rusting through towZ
sweeping everything before it Three 
bridges were washed away, and sev
eral factories aloruf the rivet side 
flooded. Ttie Grand Trunk tracks 
along the riVereWe are also washed 
Pitt - r.- , s f

V

water. They succeeded in keeping the 
fire within the limits -of the three 
per stories of the structure.

Several of the most destitute were 
brought to the station .house in patrol 
wagons and on their arrival there 
were partially clothed by members of 
the force and kind hearted neighbors.

After the fire had been extihguished 
sufficiently the police and firemen en
tered the building and the' Work of 
searching for the victims was begun.
Several bodies were found near the 
wlhdow
where they had ;» been stricken "down' j ln Possession of a^farlaiger ïÂeome
while attempting to make their way to 1,,я" »S5 *- -......*• -
the fire escape So many bodies Were 8°n 
found in the eariy stages ot the

. ;ourі 8, bark Sam- 
for Зал Fran- sm

my appeal can but be
ion, from Yar- 
es, Feb. 6, lat,

York for Mel- 
73.20.
for Hamburg, Provincial government 

difton that a certain ША
і ■

larch 8—Notice 
Board that the 
ind C6, Chapel 
if York Lower 
lelr station.

on the two «8

Fa, for Lunen- 
Jastle Island.

FERS. -

miths occur- 
crlbers will 
5 SUN .. In 
me of the 
ie notice.

ner

Feb. 25, to 
daughter.

In the
same room there was a satchel, and 
t is Drought that Its contents may 

lead td the Identification of the body.
As soon as the bodies were carried to 
the streets they were transferred to 
the police station and by five -o’clock ш ,... 
this morning tftie police relinquished wIT awi-thought that if there 
their seatih., Coroner Zucca wm sum- tht^ Sut + ®СІЄПІУ ІП №е university, 
moneti ahn after looking at the bodies should rather take
in the Station house gave a permit for- ке-і^-Л° r?I^edy the defects. The 
their removal to the morgue. of.our Provincial éducation

Manager Sardinsoh- of the Christian weakened6 rather ,than
ITf>rald, who has direct charge of the t,Z! 7n .,™=_ dotation should be 
mission and the lodging house, called trough modernising
at the ESdridge street station later After h^8L!Î^a'tl<>nal lnstltu«°P- 
end told the officer Jn charge that he „Г* r №*£?*&££№ C" J" 
would bury the dead. * SSL 1 W" WWte taid John

Montgomery, the resolution was put 
and unanimously carried.

Ataong those who form the delega- 
^on “є J- D. Hazem, Judge McLracL 
Br. Bridges, E. H. iMcAlpliie, Dr.
w Rev- J- deSoyree, Dr. W.
\Y White, C. J. Milligan, Isaac Bur- 
P^’ <3L?" Hay and t»r. R S. Skinner.

Dr. W. W. White moved, seconded 
by Dr. M. MaoLaren, that this meet
ing of graduates and well wishers of 

University of New Brunswick, 
views with regret the proposed motion 
of the hon. member for Kings, Mr,

_ Fowler, having for its object the dis
continuance of the annual monetary 
grant towards the support of the Uni- 

iverstty of New Brunswick; and its 
members desire to" place themselves 
here on record as . strongly to favor of 
the principle 6f government aid to the 
highest liberal educational Institution 
of the province, without which Its ex- 
istence and usefulness must come to 
an end, and thereby the crowning 
stone of our free school system be 
destroyed.

After this had been discussed by 
Rev.W.O. Raymond, Dr. MaoLaren,Dr.
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The lose on the building by fire is 
estimated at $7,000, arid the contents 
are damaged to the extent of $6.000 
more. The loss ta covered by insur- 
ence.

•Mr. Osman -2 3

■
T. i

ALBERT CO.

HOPEWELL CAPE, March 12,— 
Charles L. Carter, merchant, has 
purchased the pretty cottage And pre
mises of the lAte Capt. Barlow Jamie
son. Capt Avery Newcomb has tak
en possession of the cottage of Pal
merston Beaument dapt D. R. Ohris-. 
tepher’s schooner Maggie Lynde will 
proceed to St John in ballast on Mon
day for freight for tilllsboro mer- 
chants. *

Adam Bray, a respected resident of 
Lower Cape, fell from A wood pile on 
Friday, by which a rib was fractured 
and the old gentleman sustained a 
serious nervous shock. He was ren
dered unconscious for Some, hours. 
Dr. Peck was in attendance.
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Two well known Weymouth seafar- 

dence in British Columbia.
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